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Know Your Core Competencies
ldentifywhatyou do bestto determinewhichservices
youshouldoffer.
BYJEFFHOLT
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ith so many mergersand acquisitionsin our
industry recently,there are likely a good number
of companiestrying to figure out what parts of
the businessto keep and what to divest.Other companies
struggling in this economymay very well be facing the
samechoices.Businesses
makingthesedecisionsare either
at risk or looking for opportunities to position themselves
for future growth.
Watching this play out evokesmemories of a choice
our distributor company,ImageSource(asi/230121),
madethree yearsago.It occurredwhen we formed a
key strategicpartnershipwith CaribbeanApparel,a
small local distributor/embroideryshop,creatinga new
merchandiseagenqrrBrandedSolutionsby EdgarMarttnez (asi/l4507Q.The partnershipleft us with several
important choicesto make- the most important of which
includeddecidingon what partsof the businessto continue forward with, what piecesdidn't fit with our model
and how to brand the new entity.
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Opportunity Knocks
Edgar Martinez is a former baseballstar with iconic
statushere in the Seattleareafor his 18 yearsplaying
with the Mariners and his continuedwork in the local
community. Little known was that Edgar alsohas a
propensityfor business.He openeda small embroidery
shop, CaribbeanApparel, which becamethe focus of
his efforts after retirement from baseball.It was EdEar's
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hugelocalprofile and industry-specificbusinessaspirationsthat initially drew Image Source to the table. After
forminga strategicpartnershipin late 2006, Caribbean
wasre-launchedas Branded Solutions by Edgar Martinez,a sistercompanyto Image Source.
It wasa simpleenough scenario.As an established
distributorship,
Image Source operatesas a true
merchandise
and apparelagency,focusing on the client andour role as promotional consultants.Forming the strategicpartnershipand launching Branded
Solutionsby Edgar Martinez would provide solid and
ongoingmediaattention, an increasedprofile in an
expanded
market,penetrationinto sports marketing
channels
and severalnew businessopportunities with
both local and national companies. When we analyzed
the Caribbeanopportunity and the potential service
offeringof the new company,the question that had to
be resolvedwaswhat to do with the embroiderv Dart
of the business.
UnderstandYour Core Competency
The embroiderybusinessrequiresa specializedknowledgebase,expensive
equipmentand dedicated staff
andspace- preferablylots of it, if there's going to be
substantial
volumeflowing through. If there was ever
a time for us to bring this capabilityin-house, this was
it. The equipmentand staff alreadyexisted at Caribbean,sowe didn't needto purchaseexpensivemachines,
or hire peopieto run them. Spacewas a contributing
factor,but not a prohibitive one. In realiry however, we
knewfrom the onsetthis wasn't the direction that was in
the bestinterestof our company,becausewe understand
our corecompetencies.
We rely on partnersfor decoration, viewing this as
a specialized
servicewhich we'd rather not offer inhouse.Bestleavethe decoratingto the pros - our local
print andembroideryshops- and focus our team on
whatwe do best,which is sell.Marketing promotions,
clientpartnershipand helping rhem meet their marketing goalsthroughbrandedmerchandiseand apparel is
our corecompetency.
As Iong as we remained firmly
groundedin this core,we knew we would have the
ability to build up the new company, and be success-
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fuI. I know there are many distributors
that handle their own apparel decorating
needsin-house and I know of many that do
it well. In our case,we felt it would only
dilute, not enhance,our serviceoffering by
taking our eyesoff of the more important
and profitableelementsof our business.If
we becamepartially focusedon running
the embroiderysideof the business,we'd
only be partially focusedon growing our
two partner companiesin the successful
areaswe'd alreadyestablishedas our core
competencies.
Natural Brand Extension
Some products or brandsjust lend themselvesnaturally to brand extensions.Ours
came not in the form of adding in-house
embroidery capability, but instead grew
organically from the unique and powerful
brand that is associated
with Edgar Martinez. Some of this excitementwas expected,
but the sheernumber of requestscoming
in from clients and non-clients alike trying
to get Edgar to come meet, greet,speakto
and spendtime with their employeesand
customersunveiled a businessopportunity
that couldn't be ignored. When the main
value offered to your clients as a merchandise and apparelagencyis solutionsto
their marketing needs,it becamea natural
brand extension for us to offer celebrity
appearancesfrom one of Seattle'sfavorite
athletes.
With this serviceoffering, we can not
only provide team appareland logo products
for eventsand promotions,but alsoprovide
an exciting way for them to generateattention, drive traffic and createbuzz.Appearances,merchandiseand apparelare bundled

together to build client successand deepen
our relationshipwith them, leadingto
recurring revenue,And new celebritieshave
sincebeen addedto increasethe personality
choicesavailableto meet differing needs.In
our case,our core competenciesled us to a
new serviceoffering, one that was in better
alignment with our client solutionsfocus
and profitability goals,
As your companylooks at bringing on

new servicesfor any reason, be sure to know
yourself first. Identif' your own core competenciesand be true to them. And if you do
decideto extendyour brand, do your best to
make sure it will focusyour atrention in the
right areasthat are in alignment with your
existingcorporategoalsand skill set. Doing
so will not only help you keep your eye on
the ball, but will also likely be more enjoyable and profitable. I
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